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brush rc-movLil has hvL-n ri-ckiced orap|Tlic-cl in a manner that is nor derrimcntal to wikllitc,

thus unproving the habitat tor deer and other wildHfe species such as birtis, reptiles, rab-

bits, Ljround scjiiirrels, bobwhite quail and wild turkey.

itk'nt il icat ion of these key food plants and knowint; rheir ntitntional vakie becomes an

important aspect ol evahiating habitat, range condition anel ecosystem health ol the South

Texas Plains area.

Cir()u|xd into thorncd and thornless categories, the plants are alphabetized bv tamily

with common and scientific names given. F.ach plant is laid out in a two [lage spread with

oheii tliree color photos showing habit, flowers and frtiit. Text inckkles the description

and values oi the plant to wildlife, catrle, goats, as well as humans and a nutritional Crude

Protein Value chart lor each plant. A summary chart is provided showing the ]-)ercentage

oi ntitntional vakies of crude |irotein ((d-*), tligesrible protein (DP), and digestible dry matter

(DMD) for each season of rhe year. In addition, a bibliography, ilkistrated glossary .md

inck'x are provided.

With the ever increasing need to conserve our resources, it would seem to me that many

ol these ]ilants could be incorporated into the South Texas homeowner's landscape. Native

plants not only provide beauty and ease of care, they can provide a welcomed food source

to some of rhe most covered visitors into otir gardens ... butterflies and hummingbirds.

—

Paul Kf.nrick and Pr/n r R. Crani'. 1997. The Origin and Early Diver-

sification of Land Plants A Cladistic Study. (ISBN 1-56098-729-

4, pbk; i-56()9H-7.^()-8, hbk). Smithsonian Institution Press, 470 L'Enfant

Plaza, Suite 7 100, Washington, DC20560. 2()2-287-.^7.38, ext. 343.

$27.50 pbk, 155.00 hbk. 441 Pp.

This f-iook represents the first attem|n ro s\nthesize the classical apprt)ach to land plant

evolurion with the modern approaches offered bv morpiiogenetic and molecular evidence

[^resented in a phylogenetic context. The book is di\ ided into 7 chapters, followed by 5

appendices, an exhaustive bibliography, taxonomic and stibject indices.

The f irsr two chapters give a hisrorical backgrotind, a primer on [ihylogenecic systemar-

ics, and the applications of paleobotanical data to modern systematic studies. It is followed

by a cogent summary of otir current unclersranding ol tlie kingdoms of organisms and rhe

higher ranks containing "[dants". The subsec|uent three chapters cover rhe Pmbryobiora,

Polys|i()nnigi()phytes, Zosterophyllopsida and Lycopihytes, and Lycopsida. Each section deals

with rhe origins of the group's concept, systematics, phylogenetic questions and aims of

analysis, c hoice of taxa, character descriptions and coding, analysis, results and disctission.

This organization of data is the first of its kind, and clearly points out the depth or dearth

of otir current knowledge lor each character, its origin, morphogenesis, evidence from the

fossil record, and systematic unlit}'. For each analysis and result, srep-by-step explanations

are clearly given, limits ol availalile data are thoroughly discussed, and suggestions for future

work outlined. The purpose of the series, "...to publish innovative sttidies in rhe fields of

comparative evolutionary biology, especially by authors willing to introduce new ideas or

challenge or expand views now accepted.' is truly fulfilled in these chapters. 1 can think ol
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no more cogent summary of what we know, what qtiestions remain, and how we might

proceed to answer them.

The last ciiapter, "Perspectives on the early evokition ot hind plants" is the most illimii-

naring ot all. In addition to the proposed classification ot the Chlorobiota to the level ot

infraclass, it otters a clear explanation of such concepts as the annotated Linnaean conven-

tions recommended by Wiley, with several additions that logically |-)crmit the systematic

positioning ot tossil groups. Comparison of the phylogencic classitication presented tor the

land plants, together with the historical and modern j-irocesses underlying character analy-

ses, give all students ot plant evolutionary biology a fundamental understanding ot the

strengths or weaknesses ot competing concepts. I found the discus.sion ot microphyll evo-

lution in lycopods particularly complete, in which the three competing hypotheses: reduc-

tion, enation and sterilization, are explained in detail, first in ontogenetic, then m taxic

homologous terms.

The appendices are detailed and give us a picture ot how reliable tossil evidence is for

key groups, followed liy complete character and character stare coding tallies. The bibliog-

raphy is extensive, as are the taxonomic and subject indices. This book is a must as a foun-

dation for any major graduate course in plant comparative morphology or systematic and

evolutionary biology. I wish it had existed when I was preparing for my doctoral compre-

hensive exam!

—

-John J. P/po/y III.

Jamf.s Mauseth. 1998. Botany. An Introduction to Plant Biology, 2nd

Ed. [Multimedia Enhanced Edition]. (ISBN 0-76.37-0746-5, hbk;

ISBN 0-7637-0406-7, CDROM). Jones and Bartlett Publishers, 40

Tall Pine Drive, Sudbury, MA01776. $75.00. 794 Pp. text, 20 Pp.

glossary, 23 Pp. index.

Marshall Sundberg. 1995. Instructor's Resource Manual to Accom-
pany Botany: An Introduction to Plant Biology, Second Edition/

Ann M. Mickle and James E. Mickle. Test Bank and Bio Art. (ISBN

0-03-005892-9, pbk). Harcourt Brace & Company. No separate price

given. 387 Pp. text; 37 Pp. illustrations.

This textbook, CD-l-lOM, instriictor's manual, and enhanced web site (http://www.jbpub.com/

botanylinks) provides the most comprehensive set of modern, multimedia course materi-

als this reviewer has ever seen. Ir is truly impressive!

The textbook is constructed in one of the most logical, easiest-to-use ways imaginable.

The preface clearly states that "three topics are so important, so tLmdamcntal, that they

must permeate every aspect of an introductory botany textbook and shotild be mentioned

or alkided to on every page: they are evolution by natural selection, analysis ot botanical

phenomena, and diversity of organisms and all their components."

The book is divided in four parts: plant structure, plant physiology and development,

genetics and evolution, and ecology. The "part openets" section that introduces each part

summarizes the chapters belonging to each part, and how those themes relate to the other

respective parts. Within each of the 27 chapters, a "concepts" section comprises several
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